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WASHINGTON, March Ji - Albert "Essentially we have one remedy, 
Shanker, president of the American one pill, one way of teaching, and we 
Federation of Teachers, called today say there is something wrong with the 
for expanding an approach to educa- kids if they don't respond to the pm " 
tion that would allow groups of teach- Mr. Shanker said. ' 

1 ers to create automomoos programs But he cited programs In Dade Coun-

1 

within their own schools. ty, Fla., Rochester, N.Y., Hammond 
Contending that the wave of changes Ind., and a few other districts whe~ 

in education enacted by state legisla- teachers and administrators have been 
mres in the last five years had by- given greater authority over the opera
passed !l(l percent of the muion's stu- tion of their schools. 
dents, Mr. Shanker called for initia- New York Contract Cited 
tives to be put m the hands of teachers , . . 
am! administrators in individual He also noted that a prov1s1on m the 
schools who, he said. "have a special Ne~ York City teachers contract. ne
understanding" of what works ·with got1ated last September, allows indi
their students · vidual schools in the city to change any 

Speaking at a National Press Club contract stipulation if 75 percent of the 
luncheon, Mr, Shanker proposed that teach~rs n1 the school vote to do. so and 
groups of as few as six teachers be al- the pr.ocipal, union representative and 
lowed to design and run customized supermtendent agree. 
curriculums in individual schools if the Mr. Shanker urged educators to fol· 
school board, principal and other low. these examples and experiment on 
teachers approved. Parents would the1_r own to devise more effective ap
t-ave <he 'Jf"'.ic:i of Pnrnl!lng tlwir r.h\l. pr9ach!'s tc1 learnmg. 
dren jn these programs he said . hc6i-<!lld:ng to :·:i'' s:1.;nk<::r' ,; :··:-

Mr. Shanker emphasi~ed that the :narks, Wiliiam Kr\stol, chie! of staff 
programs should involve students of a and .counselor w Eaucauon Secretary 
variety of backgrounds and learning Wilha~. J., Bennett, said t1;~ depart
skills, rather than only elite or disad· ment d1dn t ~1ave P:?~!ems with the 
vantaged students. He said leaders of proposal. bur added, \Ve thmk there is 
the teachers' union. which has a na· lot: _of evidence .'.hat trad1uonai meth
tional. membership of 630,000, would I ods are working. 
ask all its locals w begin developing I · · · ---·· 
plans for such programs. ; 

'One Remedy, One Piil' 
Mr. Shanker was :;peakmg nearly 

five years to 1 he day a ft er a report by a 
Pres1derma! eomm1ss1on described 
what it called "a nsmg ude of medtoC· 
rity" m the nation's schools, leading 
school distrn:ts throughout the rnuntry 
to press for changes m rurnculums 
and teachmg standards. 

While laudmg the 1mprovcments that 
resulted, Mr. Shanker said thev had 
been largely mandatt'd hy state legisla· 
tures, primaniy by imp{)smg stricter 
r.ourse standards and requirements. As 
a result. he said, thev have bent-rited 
only students who ;tre ab'.~ to learn in 
r--r.,..,.uonJfnn"..lt Ct'.)ff1no-..: 


